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The Secret Army: 
The IRA, 1916-1970 
by J. Rowycr Bell 
( j O l I l l  1);1y Co1n~’;LIiy; 404 pp.; S8.95) 

Xccordiiig to oiie view, the Irish l b  
pii1)Iic:iii Army ( I .R .A. )  is a rutlilcss 
tcrrorist organization; accordiiig to 
:inother it is ;I response to rcpression 
i i i  Nortlicrn Irela~id. Dr. J. 13owyer 
Rcll seeks to clarify the matter iii this 
clcfiiiitivc work, and 1 think he SIIC- 

cocds. This may bc 1)ecause he is an 
Anicric;iii witliout Irish links :incl cmi 
s(x! the I .R.A.  clearly. 

Tlic I .R.A.  \vas born in  the fires of 
t l i c  E h e r  Rising of 1916. “Revolu- 
tion is a c h m a  of p;ission,” bfao Tsc- 
ti i i i j:  told Aiidrb hf:ilraiix soinc ycars 
ngo. Tlic 1S:ister llising was certainly 
t h i i t .  ‘I’hc: I.R.A. tries to makc fact 
tlic faith of tliut grcot drama: “We 
dcc1:irc tlic right of the people of 
1rcl:uid to tlie owiicrsliip of Ireland 
; i i d  to t l i a  unfettered control of Irish 
dcstinic!s to lit: sovereign and indc- 
fciisihlc. . . . I ’  ‘k attcmpt has t:ikcii 
i t  through soini! grim stniggles: ii 
two-yc:ir’ gricrri11:i war ;ignir;st I3rit- 
ii i i l  f rom 1919 to 1921; a civil war 
;igriiiist thc t  Fret State (sootlicrn Irc- 
h i i d ,  i i o w  the Irish Rcpiiblic) from 

riiidcrgroiiiid cxistctiice iiritil Eamon 
de Valcra retrmicd to poww in  1932; 
:I iic:vi:r-:ickiio\.vle(l~cd alliaiicc with 
I)(! V:il(tr:i until 1934. aiid then the 
wiltl(~riicss agniii i i i i t i l  1939 w~heri i t  
st;irtccl ;I sa1)ot;ige campaign i n  En- 
gliiiid tliiit c i i d ~ l  dis;istrously cmly 
i i i  IO#); pcrseciition i iorth and south 
(hiring if’orlcl War I1 amid :icciisa- 
tioiis ;If workiiig with the Germans 
--:igainst 13rit:iin, naturally; near 
oblivioii ii i  the postwar ycars until 
the 1!)50’s whcn ;i new gciicratioii 
took i i p  the tattcrctd 1x”er of Irish 
I~c!piil)lic;inism aiid I:i~incIiccl a giwr- 
d1:i canqxiigii in  Northern Irclnnd 
t11:it :ilso oiided in defeat; ideological 
wr;iiigling iii tlic 1F)6O’s and a new 
split ;is I)cifast aiic~ Derry went up 
in flames, from which emerged two 

1922 to 1923; dC?fCat illid a11 IJll(!:lSy 

wings of tlic 1.R.A.-Officials and 
Provisionals. 

Thc dotails are all liere and the 
leaders who rose and fcll, the polit- 
ical thinkers ; i d  the men of :iction. 
Tlic I.R.A. has always been a small 
rcvolutioiiary minority that insistccl 
it spoke with the authcntic voice of 
tlic Irish natiori. I t  is n large claim. 
And yet thc most hiascc1 ohseivcrs 
agree-the Nationalists in their ghct- 
tos in Bc1f:ist and Dcrry insist-th:it 
the I.R.A. is their only dcf(:nsc 
:igaiiist ;i hated govcnimcmt and sys- 
tcm. Diit even as the shield of the 
poor Chtholics, the I.R.A. follows 
;i stern iioiiscctnrian hie .  It is tlic 
C : I I C I I ~ ~  of bishops iis well ;IS of land- 
lords and iridristrialists. It is ba~niecl 
in  Diililin and iii ne1f;ist. It insists 
that its ideal is a Socialist Ireland, 
1)ut f t w  follow it on that ;iccoimt. 
A d  finally it is riot responsible for 
tlic prcsciit t r o i i l h  in the North, nl- 
though the Provisional wing has cer- 
tainlv taken adv:intago of them. 

~ i i c  officials 1io1x:d to mite work- 
iiig-cI:iss Protestants aiid Catholics 
:ig:iinst tlie Unionist government in 
Stormoiit. Thc Icadcrs werc doc- 
trinaire Socialists. The Provisionals 
1)iiilt their strength in the Catholic 
working class, thus polarizing the 
two commiiiiitics, or so their foes 
charged. The Provisionals wcnt over 
to the offensive against the British 
:irmy while tlic 0ffici:ils stlick to dc- 
fcrisiw tactics. It can be quite con- 
fusing for thc? outsider. 

Thc present troiibles in the north 
of Ircland grew oiit of the dcrnaiids 
of yoiing left-wing activists for Cath- 
olic civil rights in the slimmer and 
fall of 1968. Thc I.H.A. was not even 
in  the picture. Militant Protcstarits 
under thc Reverend Inn Paisley took 
to tlie streets in countennarchcs and 
brought down the government of 

Captain Terence ONeill, a big land- 
owner, with bombs. When the Na- 
tionalist slums in Derry and Belfast 
w w c  attacked with gunfire and 
Iiombs iii August, 1969, thc Labor 
government in London sent troops. 
Thc: Nationalists rejected the au- 
thority of the Unionist govcmment 
and set i ~ p  their own authority bc- 
liiiid their harricades. W h e n  the 
Tories rctiirncd to  powcr in Jimc, 
1970, they resolved to establish “the 
rule of law”-which mcant a rctrini 
to Stormont rulc. Troops swarmed 
iiito the Nationalist ghettos, raided 
homes for guns; thc I .R.A.  resisted 
and gii~i battles resulted. In August, 
1971, thc Tories infrodiiccd intern- 
mcwt-again only for thc National- 
ists. Tlic: Provisioiinl I .R.A.  gun-and- 
1)omb campaign moved into high 
p p r ,  iirbaii giierrilla warfare enipted 
in 13clfast :incl Derry and Newry, and 
thc: toll of deild i d  iiijurcd pew. 

111.. Rell’s book docs not tcll this 
story, for it ends in 1970. I h t  it is 
the prologue to it arid makes toclay’s 
h;ippc:iiings i~nderstandable. The dr- 
fccts and weakncsscs of tlic I.R.A. 
do not escape his scrutiny. Biit he 
notes its strong points too. Hrrc is 
his summation: 

“It is clear that a11 the lorig years 
of nominal independence [in the Re- 
pnblic] hnvc lint greatly transformed 
Ireland, still a periptieral and ex- 
ploited provincc! of British intcrcsts. 
still a pale green copy of discarded 
London fashions and foibles, still a 
trtiimited nation not free, not united, 
and not Gaelic. Some coiitcmpornry 
po1itici:ins fcel that this is not so un- 
fortuiiatc aiid is iii fact iiicvitahlc. 
Foreign critics look to c;ich geriera- 
tion of Irish radicals to correct the 
error of their elders; truly to lmak 
the conncctioii, actiially to achievc 
;in Irish Repbl ic  in moro than 
iiame. . . , If Ireland aiid the I.R.A. 
lind sincc 1916 contributed riothing 
more to the revo1ution:iry tradition of 
the world thaii the lorig, bitter log 
of failure, missed chances, 1)ad hick, 
pior judgment, error and question- 
able compromises, this would still 
be a vein of most valuable orc-for 
others if not the Irish. nut  to dig 
into thc history of thc I.R.A. is to 
iincovcr not only what to avoid but 
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this beciltise 011ly those who coli- 
demn a11 bombs, all acts of violence, 
:in! in :I positioji to mlidcmn tlic 
T.R.h.'s homemade variety. I t  is casy 
to be superior about the I.R.A., ail- 
othor licsctting fault of thosc wlio 
h:ivc written ahoiit this romark:il)lc 
rcvolutiormy orgaiiizatioii. Dr. Uc:ll 
is wise, brit not sripcrior or morally 
conclcscending. In him thc I.R.A. has 
found a fine m i d  fiiir biogr;ipher, 
even a sympathetic oiie. 
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how to pcrsist, to endure, to suffer 
disaster and to maintain the ideals 
and thc organization." 

Thcro is more to thc 1.R.h.  than 
thc mystique of the gunman, though 
without that in :i country like Ire- 
land thc I.R.A.  w m l c l  h! nothing. 
This time thc I.R.A., the Provisionid 
wing at  any rafc, bclicvcs it is on the 
thrc?shc.)ld of victory :IS Britain talks 
of plans for long-tcrm unification, 
a i d  il withdr;i\wl of troops at somc 

stage appears inevitiiblc. Others are 
riot so sure. 

?'hc men of thc: 1.R.A. :ire rcbels. 
Down th:  years they havc bccri 
poorly Icd, pitifully armed, l~aclly 
trained, hunted and persecuted, even 
excciitcd by former comradcs. A 
SCIISC of history has sustiiiild thcm. 
How much, if any, sympathy they 
clesttrvt: thc reader must jriclge for 
himself-and there isn't much point 
in adopting a high moral posture in  
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Briefly Notcd 

Aiii’t G O I I I ~ ; ~  Pily f o r  
W i l r  NO MOE 
l ) ~  Rol)crt Cillv(!rt 
(W;tr Tilx Iksisteiice; 127 pp.; $1 .OO) 
‘~Iiroiigli tlic violericc ;ind counter- 
violence of tlic sixties, some small 
groiips persisted, arid still persist, 
iii tlicir witliess of noli-violent rc- 
sistmer: to war. Robcrt Calvcrt, a 
fornmcr convict ( jiiilcd for routine 
npolitical ofTciise) , has in  recent 
yctars bcen :imoiig the foremost pro- 
ponciits of “war tax rcsistaiicv.” His 
littlc licmk is Iicrlinps the most thor- 
oiigh cxp1:iiiation of this growing 
mit‘i-wir tiictic. ~ r i t t c i i  wit11 Iiotli 
1ii.inior :illcl moral urgciicy, it in- 
cliitlcs philosopliical arjiiirnciit;itioii, 
c;isc historics of rcsistcrs, mid priic- 
tical advice for those iiitcrestcd iii 

Ihis :ippro;ich to 1)e;ice action. It 
i s  :in irnport;irit c1ociiinc:iit for tho 
stiid(!nt of ;iiiti-war activity, ;IC- 

c:ur:itclp rdlcctiiig on(! pacifist re- 
sl~oiisc t!) the dilcmmii of modern 
\varfiir[!. ( Availablc from War Tax 
Ihisist:iiicc:, 339 Lafnycttc? St., New 
York, N.Y. 10012.) 

Stiq)cct ‘I’endcriicss: The Ethics 
( f t 11 (: I h? r r i p i  I 1 \Vi t ticss 
W i I I i i i i n  StriiigfcIIow (3: 
A I i 11 1011 y To wile 

(IIolt, liil1chiirt ti Winston; 177 pp.; 
55 .SI5 ) 

An :inc?cidotal report by Mr. Towiie 
on Fatlicl- J h i i o l  Herrigin’s visit 
with hiin a d  MI-. Striiigfdlow in  
thcir 13lock Islaiid, R.I .  homo at the 
time of l~atlier Ikrrigan’s arrcst by 
tlic F.H.I., A L I ~ U S ~ ,  1970. Included 
ilrc: scvcral hoinilies and reflections 
by Stringfellow 011 thc? Bcrrigan wit- 
iicss, and seventy pagcs of court 
tlociimcnts coriricctcd with the in- 
dictmc:iit (Inter dismissed) of ’I’owic 
and Stringfcllow for harboring Her- 
rigan. A collectiori primarily of inter- 
est to stridelits of Father Ilerrigan’s 
persoiial habits and friendships. As 
a $5.95 book it represents a case of 
siispcct inarketing. 

I M c c t i o n s  o i l  the 
Nigerian Civil War 
l ) ~  Rilph Uwechue 
(Africaiia Publisliing Coili.; 206 pp.; 
$8.95) 

11 formcr Nigeri:iii diplomat aiid 

niafraii p;lrtisiili, Ril11h U \ V C ~ ~ U C  
first p i i t  us iii his debt with his 1.969 
cditiori of Reflcctiorrs 011 tlic ?Vigorinn 
Cicil W(zr. This iiew ; i d  c?xpanded 
(idition of that solxr ;iiialysis iii- 

clucks an exarniiiatioii of the failure 
of the Bidran leadership, a more 
tlioroiigh oirtlinc of his propos;il for 
“ill1 elastic fodcral iinion” in Nigcria, 

of thc lc?adiiig personnlities in the 
civil war. Since thc rnding of thc 
Ilinfrnii sccossiori, world intcrest hiis 
I I I idc rs t ai idal)ly in ovwl away from 
Nigcria, h i t  ;is hlr. U\rcchiic: makes 
cIei~r, tlic 1 i ~ O l J k I I i S  pcrsist. This lmok 
tlirows iiecded light on the contin- 
iiiiig conflict I J C ~ ~ W W I  tribalism ;ind 
~ i i i ~ ~ o ~ i - l ) l ~ i ~ ‘ ~ i ~ i g ,  ;i conflict t11at 
~ ~ i g u c s  not only Nigeria Ilut most 
Africnn ii;itions. Tlie a u t h o r  wiitcs 
as  mi iiisidcr with dcfinitc: iirid ex- 
plicit comiiiitrnents, but possesses 
;ilso :i r m c  calxicity to undcrstniid 
clc\.’clopmciits from t h :  vicwpoiiit of 
those who clo iiot s1i:irc his set of 
loy;ilt ies, 

:md brief 1,)iogrqihic:il evnlu* ‘1 t‘ lolls 

MY Lire 
by Sir Oswald Mosley 
(Arliiigton HOLW; SI5 pp.; $12.95) 

A i l  qiologctic xctrospc:ctivc by one 
wlio has miich to apologize for. The 
ndmissions of error, however, deal 
rniiinly with points of tactics. The 
p r w a r  leader of Ihitish fascism 
Iiolds fast to the rvntr:d visioii o f  his 
cause and, by skillfrilly selective rc- 
call, rccoristructs his early Iiroposals 
for a revitalizcd Britaiii and Europe, 
proposds which he liclieves have 
been vindicated by the failure of the 
course actually takcn by thosc in 
power. Exercises in  what might hiive 
ticen have their own fascination, and 
Sir Oswald‘s alternative vision by 

which war with 
liavo bee11 avoided 

Cermnny might 
deserves the con- 

sideration o f  historians and moralists. 
Moslcy is, as one of his hiitford rc- 
latioiis \\wild say, a tliorouglily U 
pcrsoii, and his aiitoibiography pro- 
vides :i distinctive, and sometimes 
illuminating, pcrspectivc on the En- 
glish po1itic:il and social Establish- 
ment of the twcntics mid thirtics. 
Tile end impression is thilt of ii 
somctimcs lirilliant ancl always cn- 
crgetic public inan cfrivcn to cccen- 
tricity by his passion not to be con- 
fiisod with aiiyone else. There is iio 
tlcnyirig thc pcrsoiial interest of Sir- 
Os\vald‘s curious story, liut w1ic:tlier 
it warrants siich a Icngthy tollirig is 
n jiidgmcnt dcIiendcnt u~ion tnsto 
:ind upon one’s stomwh for tlic caw- 
ful cxpositioii of descrvxlly im- 
fashionahlc opinion. 

Tlic Closiiig Circle 

(Knopf; 326 pp.; $6.SS) 
A rc?frc!shingly modest sui-voy of thc 
ccological dilemma writtcii with hu- 
manistic commitment and sensitivity 
to the problcmatic relationship be- 
tween developed and underdevcl- 
oiicd worlds. In opposition to the 
coriveritionnl wisdom of the ecology 
movement, Commoner cliallcngcs 
the Imposition that cithcr popula- 
tion growth or aflucnce, or both, is 
the soiirce of the cco-system’s peril. 
I I o -  accuses, mtlicr, the mindlessly 
growth-oric:ntcd rintiirc of Wcstcm 
techiiology that has, without regard 
to the cnvironment, created in- 
creased dep(:ndeiice iipoii synthetic 
products that cannot tic! clisposcd of 
withc.)ut violcnrx to inan’s habitat. 
Commoner’s proposals for controlling 
technology arid for developing the 
resources of Third World countries 
will leave the reader dissatisfied, but 
it is no small achievement of this 
carefully reasoned book that it lo- 
cates the right questions and repu- 
diates the wrong ones in the public 
debate about ecology. 

hy 13ar1.y Commollcr 


